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VOL. ~ WORl'E~TER. MJASS., JL'~R 16, 1932 NO. '¥1 
ATHLETIC ASSOC. I 
HOLDS ELECTIONS PERMANENT OFFICERS CLASS OF '32 IN FINAL DEBUT 
uTack" Hammer is Elected Presi-
dent of Council 
EVERETI SANDERSON AWARDED 
SKULL TROPHY; GEO. LYMAN IS 
TRACK CAPTAIN 
At the annual meeting or the Tech 
Athlet ic Asociation, Harold A. !lam· 
mer, '33. of Wethersfield, Conn., was 
elected president. The vice.president 
elect ill Henry fl. l~ranklin, '34, of 
Greenfield. H oward S. Harris. Jr., '34, 
of Pro ,·idence, Rhode Island. was 
named treasurer while Everett G. San· 
derson, '35, is the new secretary. 
PAUL E. NEL&Olf 
Vic•PrMldent 
Follo wing the election of officers, the 
members of Skull named the winner of 
the Skull trophy c up. E verett G. San· 
derson of New Bedforrl was the Fresh· 
man. who in the opinion of the mem· 
hers of the Skull was the man in the 
clnss of 1935 who has done the m ost for 
Tech in the past year Honorable men· 
tion was given to Thomas 1''. Mc~ulty 
of Worcester. The choice of Sander!'On, 
a~ thl' recipient of the Skull award 
wa~ popular with the entire student 
borly . lie recci,·cd letters in ~er, 
and te nnis. ln additi tm LO his athle tic 
ahility Sanderson combined the drama. 
tic aJtd chora l. appearing with the Glet: 
SENIORS CHOOSE 
SEC. AND TREAS. 
Nyquist and Lockwood Hold 
Many Honors on the Hill 
( 1uh in concerts and takmg an im· 
por tan t part in the ) la'<que product ion 
during J unior \\' eek 
The captains of t he 1932 ~ports teams 
were named , athletic letters awarded, 
annmancvmenl or the teams' managers 
rnr the coming year, interfrate rnity nth· 
letic cup winners were announced, and 
the winner of the big trophv for the 
wmner of the most points in interfrn· 
1ernitr competition. 
J ohnny :-.lorieka, '34. or Worcester,· 
and the ~ tellar &tkk wielder <>f the ba~e· 
hall ~<quad . was elected baseball onp· 
tain, much to the surprise of C\'eryone 
ftnce he is only a Sophomore. \\'ith 
all clue re~pect to lr\'mg Gartrell and 
Johnny )lolloy, the only Juniors on the 
u am , ~oriela's work in the field and 
at bnt earns him the p ost During his 
two )'enrs a t Tech, j ohnny has led the 
tcnar. in batting, cove red his territory 
in left field like a \'e tcran and durin!( 
the past seasOn he donned n basket· 
I all uni form a nd performed effic iently 
the re G;trtrell is captain elect of bas· 
l..e tlmll while )£alloy ha.<~ only served as 
u ,·nr!<ity first strang man for one year. 
The trackmen elec ted George L)'· 
mnn, of Worcester, hurdle s tar, the 1933 
cuptnin of the cindermcn. George has 
bet>n a letterman for three years and 
in addition to making an assaul t on the 
re<-ords for those e,·en t!l, he ha..'l been a 
point gatherer in the high and broad 
Jumps. 
Co·cap tnio t: mberto Corsini of the 
1932 tennis team was re·elected captain 
for the next season. For the past three 
,·enrs the tennis resul ts have been well 
sprinkled with the name Corsini Firs t 
to be responsible for th is was Russ 
Corsini. '31, who was captain of the 
1931 te.am Then, Umberto was a team· 
mate; lnst year Bnto was a tennis onp· 
tain . The bro ther ne t was broken up 
when Russ graduated but the name 
Corsini s till stands fo r Tech tennis. 
" Nick" Nyquis t is the perm:uumt sec-
retary uf this year's class nnd " Moose" 
Loekw~ will hold ~he purse s trings 
for the class. Both of these fellows 
have been eltceedmgly invol\'ed in 
l'a mpu'! affairs as well as obtaining 
thear de~rees in )!ecbani<-al Engineer· 
ing. 
Nyquis t has b een on the trnck team 
for hi-. four years at. Tech. s tarring as 
t he team's quarter·miler and haJf.mjJer. 
lie al!!O vlayed end on the football team, 
Inter in the backfield , hut fate kept his 
le tter J U ~t heyond hand's reach " Nick" 
~yquist belongs to Lambda Chi Alpha 
and is n member of Tuu Beta Pi. 
J.or kwoocl, who fill s the C1tpncity of 
permanenL cla ss treasurer, won his 
letter in football. But athle tics were 
not sufficient ff)r " M<)(ase," he was an 
othcer of the ~lasque, advertising man· 
ager of the " Peddler," a member of the 
Tech Council. and held \'oraous class 
posauons. Lockwood i11 also a mem· 
her of Alpha Tau Omega. 
llo t.h uf these mechanit·s have made 
KOO(I in their course and in the eyes 
of their classmates u ~e t forth by their 
being elected to permanem class offices. 
LEDUC AWARDED 
PRIZE FOR ESSAY 
Chemistry in Industry is Subject 
of Winning Essay 
lla rold A. LeDuc. '34, of West 
~prin~.field, has been awarded tbe prize 
nf tifty dollars. offered yearly by the 
class of 1879, for the best essay wri tten 
this year by a Tech s tudent. The es-
~y submitted must be on an engineer· 
ing subject and written in a popular 
style so a s to be ea.<al y intel ligible to 
the non·tecbnical reader. 
The o ther spring sports captain to 
!Continued on Page 3, Col. 3) 
The winning essay was entitled, "The 
Relation of Chemistry to Labor and 
Money·~aving Devices,'' in which the 
writer briefly summarized a his t.ory of 
chemistry , stressing its effect on the 
(Continued on Page 4, Col. I) 
OLU' W. InQt7II'I' 
Secretary 
Commencement Exerdaes Take 
up Final Week 
JOHN J. DONOVAN, '82, WILL GIVE 
COMMENCEMENT ADDRESS-
GLASS DAY EXERCISES TO BE 
HELD TODAY 
This is the Senior Class' last week at 
Tech, and it is as usual a busy one. 
On Tuesday evening comes the Senior 
banquet, on Wednesday the baot-alau· 
reate sermon. on Thursday, (today) 
comes ClaM Day. Graduation falls on 
Friday, June 17. Friday night, while 
the alumni hold their reunions, the 
Seniors wi ll dance at the W.achuaett 
Cou ntry Cluh. Howard R. 'Finn it in 
general charge of Commencement 
Week nrrangllll'l!l\lS. 
NELSON HONORED 
BY CLASS OF '32 
The banquet tonk place Tuesday night 
at the Sweetheart Inn. Lake Quinsiga· 
mood Don Smith acted u toutmu· 
ter. Assisting Charles O'Brien, chair-
man of the banquet committee, were 
Roger llaaer and Rocco LaPenta. 




Donald M. Smith is Elected Per-
manent President 
The permanen~ president of the class 
of I O:rl is no less a pen;ona~re than 
Oonnld .\ lnrk Smith of Wahttn, Natick, 
and other points east. l t is not a diffi· 
cult mater to write about Oon since 
he ha'l had M many acuvitiell, the tliffi. 
c:ul t y cumes in selection anti condensa· 
lion. 
In hi ~ Freshman yeor, N11ith was the 
~tar flf the cross-country team by \'lrtue 
of plaC'ing eit her first or second in every 
hill ·anrl·rlale meet . Don's ULhlctic uiJilf. 
ty d ad nt>t s top with track, M hiR pres-
ence wn~ a liSO felt on Tech'~ football 
StJUarl Srruth was light but fn~t. and 
his ~peed wun for him another major 
letter. that is to say, a football insig· 
nin, an hi~ Senior year. 
The Waban youth, hecause Don 
renlly i~ (l youth, as he is graduating 
from ·r ech at the ripe old nge of twen· 
tY. was elected presitlen t. of his class 
for the two terms of his Sophomore 
year and was a reporter on the TECH 
~EWR Smith achae\'cd great heights 
in his Junior year when, after sen •ing 
a.'! Junior Editor. he wu elected Edltor· 
in·c hief of the TECH NEWS, and an 
editor of the " Peddler." The students 
were not satisfied with having Don 
(Continued on Page 3, C"ol. 51 
Active Student is Fleeted Per-
manent Vice-President 
"Still water runs deep." Paul Nel· 
son i~ a quiet fellow and no exception 
to that 1Jid proverb. All through his 
t'Ourse here at Tech, Paul has been 
that sort of a man who is known by 
what he rloes, rather than by what he 
rmvg. A rlependable fellow, l~1ked up 
t o h)' all with whom he has com~ in 
crmtttct here. Paul hails from Barnet, 
Vermo nt Tech has inrleed heen fort.u· 
nnte in having him with us, as we all 
know he will continue to add to the 
name uf Tech in y ear' w come. II is 
clo.o:!unates have recognired his cabliity 
and have honored him wilh the election 
to permanent vit-e·presidency o( 'SZ. 
Paul hns made a schoiMt.ic record of 
which onyone might well be rproud. 
Lle hWl never failed to make honors 
and many times his n:~me was included 
in the first h<tnor list. lie is a member 
of ho th Rigma Xi and Tau Beta P i. 
having held an offic.:e in the latter eo-
cict)' 
In ex trtt.ocurri(;l.tlum activi t ies also, 
Paul hns tut admirable record lie has 
many times been an officer In his clasa 
and was manager of this year's boaket· 
(Continued on Page 2, Col. li) 
OSTLUND ELECTED 
PEDDLER CHIEF 
G. Gustafson Appointed Business 
Manager 
At a recent meeting of the " Peddler" 
<~t.aif. the regular annual electi on ~ were 
held The following were elected 81 
Senior ~talf membent: Editor·in-chief, 
Emil C. Ostlund; AusineiS 1\lrutnger, 
G. U. Gpstaf80n ; Associate Editor, A. 
Wyman : Atlvertising Manager, Richard 
P. Porter ; Publication Editor, J . S. 
~Ialone)'; Sports Editor, Guy A Cum. 
mingll ; Art Editor, j . C L. Shabeck. 
Jr.: Photograph Editor, E . K. Allen, 
and Subscription Manager, W. Bass. 
The Junior members of the " Peddler'' 
are 8!1 follows : Junior Edi tors, W. Ber-
(Continued on Page 4, Col. 1) 
The Reverend Maxwell Savare de-
livered the baccalaureate sermon Wed-
ntsday evening In Central Church. A 
procession to the church started from 
President Earle'a home. where a recep-
tion was given to the baccalaureate 
preacher. truttees, faculty, and mem· 
bers 6f the f!r&dua ting class. In charge 
of arrangements were Elliot jones, 
chairman; William Ardito and Robert 
DriRcoll. 
Class Day exercises. probably the 
most colorful ceremony of the week, 
will be held this afternoon on the 
campus 110uth of Boynton Hall. Donald 
Smith will give the president's addre• 
of welcnme. Following this, Linn 114. 
Lockwood will present the cla111 iPft, a 
set of flood li(lhta to illuminate the 
administration building and Boyton 
Hall. The committee i1 to be com· 
mended for their practical mindedne• 
in chOO!Iing such a gift. Asaitina Lock· 
wood will be David Goldroeen and Er· 
nest Puster. Elliot J ones will deliver 
the class o ration, followina which WaJ. 
ter Brosnan will &Jve the ivy orfltion. 
The ivy and the class tree will be 
plan ted, anti the Senior Class will clote 
the ceremony hy sill(ing the Alma 
Mater The ('lass Day committee con· 
sists of lloward Lekburg. chairman ; 
Ellis Spau lding and Robert McMaster. 
Friday uRhera in the climax Com· 
mencement exercises will be held In 
the gymnasium at ten a. m . a nd t he 
W. P. I t•ont•ert urchestra, a new or· 
gnnization founded expressly to play 
at the exercille!l, will play the proce• 
sional to which the class marches in. 
Following the sanging or America, Rev· 
erend Shepherd Knapp will give the 
invocat ion. The W. P. 1. Glee Club 
will render "Give a Rouse," by Ban· 
tock. 
john j . Donovan, '82, vice·presldent 
of the Bloedeii·Donovao Lumber Mills 
of Belhngham, WashingtOn. will be the 
commencement speaker. His subject 
will be. "The World of Busineu-Tben 
and Now " The Glee Club will then 
interpret Strauu' "Beautiful Blue 
Danube," and following this number, 
President P-arle will confer derren up-
(Continued on Page 2, Cot. ll 
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THE KEP'P!ERNAN PRESS 
Speac.r, KUL 
TO '32 
The day to which you have been looking forward since you first entered 
Worcester Tech is at hand. The f,"'al which has been yours during four years 
ol study you have at last attai~d The price of this goal may have seemed 
high, but nont are sorry to have paid it. A diploma from this Tnstitu t.e is a 
mark of distinction Many have tried for it oand fajled. The fact that you have 
succeeded is a complitpent to your ability and should be 11 satisfaction to your 
desire for ~complishments. 
Through no fault of yours the goal you ttave reached may appear less bright 
than anticipated. Whereas in former years there have been positions and to 
spare for eraduates or technical oolleges, the opportunjties for tmployment are 
now few and far between . Most of you face an inde1irute period of wAiting be· 
fore you can take up the line of work you desjre. The manner in which you 
•pend this period may bring credit or dj9Cfedit upon yourselves and your Alma 
Mater This time has been thrust upon you, but it can be used to great 
advantage in cont inuing your education either by formal schooling or by self 
inst ruction. Ever)•one at Tech has at times run across subjects in which he 
• as unusually interested in but for which there was no time Cor careful study 
There are subjects taught in the liberal arts schools which it is desirable for 
enginters to know about but for which there is no time in the curriculum here 
Now you have the time to read about some of these subject you are interested 
in. Make u11e of it and prepare yourself better for the opportunities which are 
certain to come in the future. 
In leaving Worcester Tech you are Leaving a gap in the ranks of its student 
body which. although it will be filled, will never be quite t he same. and your 
class will not be forgotten b y those re:ma1rung behind. The Juniors will re· 
member you as the class they pulled through the muddy waters of Institute 
Pond: the Sophomores, as the elass which befriended them during their first 
trying days on the campus: end the Freshmen, as the lofty Seniors which they 
hope to be in the not too distant future. The whole·school will remember you 
as a clus of o utstanding athletes, because it is probably in athletiC's thnt you 
have most distinguished yourselves. and it is certainly in this line of activity 
that you will be missed most next year. 
We who still have a year or two, or three, at Worcester Tech do not envy 
you who are !letting ou t to make your way in a world beset on C\•cry side with 
the resuiLS of the depression. We are thanklul that we can continue our studies 
here with the hope that times will be better when our turn comes. IIowever. 
we wish you all success and trust you to uphold the name of Worcester Tech 
•herever it may be your fortune to go. 
S&BIOR WZIUt 
CContinued from Page 1, Col. 6) 
on Senior!', graduate students, and 
four older graduates. The four men to 
be honored OS doctors Of engineering 
are George \\' . Patterson, '88, John J . 
Donovan, '82, Alfred D. Flinn, '93, and 
Lton P. Alford, '96. 
Following the con ferring of degrees 
the Glee Club will sing "Sylvia," by 
Oley Speaks Prizes will be e warded 
to "Magna C'um Loude" .and "Cum 
Laude" students by the president, who 
will then address the Senior Class. The 
Glee Club will sing the Alma .Mater, 
the a ssemblage will sing the "St.nr 
Spangled Ronncr," and with Reverend 
Knapp's henedil'tion the class will leave 
the hall. 
David Rice, chairman: Irwin Peter· 
son and Raymond Lynch, arranged the 
details of graduation and gowns. Pro-
grams and invitations to commence· 
ment week ac-tivities were prepared by 
a committee consisting o£ James D. 
uach chaarman : Fred Bic:klord and 
John Porteu!l. 
The social highlights of the week will 
be the Seruor Prom, which will take 
place at the Wachusett Country Club. 
Prank South, Henry Ca rlson and Ches-
te r Werme ba\'e charge of arrange-
ments for this, the class' culminating 
social e'·ent. Attendance will be by 
invitation only. T he staff of junior 
marshals ushering at all affairs during 
the week will be guests of the Senior 
Clru;s. Wright Manvel. Edward Allen, 
Thomas Decker, In·ing Gartrell, Harry 
jen~en, Brad Newell, Jerry Vail , George 
Nicoletti, Cornelius Doyle and Donald 
llaskins are the Junior marshals. 
Also on Friday night the alumni will 
c;;elebratc class reunions. ~aturday 
morning the Alumni Council and the 
Alumni Association meet. Members 
of the faculty will doff their dig· 
nity and don uniforms to ploy an 
alumni team. At one o'clock the classes 
will parade into the gymnasium, where 
dinner wll be sen·cd. Thirteen mem· 
bers of the class of 1882 will answer 
the roU call. 
TECH NEWS J une 16, 1932 
BASEBALL SEASON TECH GRADUATES nutstand ing in basketball and during his Jumor year was captain or the quin. 
tel . lie has the unusual record oi 
ha,·ang pla ,·ed in e..,·ery , ·arsity gnmt in 
that sport during his four years at 
Tech. ,\l"o the number of times when 
he has not played the full game can 
be counted on the fingers of one hand. 
During most or the games he bas 
played in a guard position but last 
year. \\hen the team was hard pre~!;ed 
for a cenl.c!r. he took the pivot position. 
The most outstanding <:haracteristics 
of his play have been in absolute steadi-
ness no mutter what the speed of the 
uame and his tong shots from the mid· 
die or the floor at times when they 
seemed most needed. N'ext winter 
Worcester basketball fans will mjss the 
thrill of seeing Bill break up a smooth 
running play rapidly advancing toward 
his basket and of seeing one of his 
l<ll1g shots go swishing through the 
hoop during the final seconds of a 
hectic game. 
IS HUGE SUCCESS FINE ATHLETE 
Terry Turns in Excellent Record Bill Asp Has Made an Enviable 
as Star Hurler Record 
The recent baseball season was qwte 
!IUl·cessful in comparison with the poor 
liei\SOOS of the past. ( n nine games, 
Tet•h came out on top, won fi~·c and 
lost three, while one was a tie. The 
pro<pects or n succe~sr u I season seemed 
small before the season began. because 
of ll lack or guod pitchers. but a. cer. 
tniu ~lr. 'ferry rnpidly developed in to 
n. strong and effect.i,•c hurler. ITe was 
aided by Purrington, and between the 
two or them they managed to keep 
the IICOre of the enemy always within 
re:1ching distance. 
The first game was with :-lew Hamp-
shire Sta tc. lt was a clear but bitterly 
et~ld day, and so the game was called 
to an end at the end of the customary 
nine inning11, although the score was 
tied, to Terrv showed his ability 
in this game by allowing only one bit 
in the four innings which he pitched. 
In weather somewhat similar to that 
of the t\ew Hampshire .State game. 
but with the mldition of snow squalls 
to provide variety, Tech won its first 
victory of the season by overcoming 
Trinity •1 to 3. It was one or the hard-
est fought for wins of the season, the 
out<'ome or the game being in doubt 
until Noreika's hit in the last of the 
ninth brought in the winning run. 
Terry allowed only six hits in this game 
and struck out seven men. 
The team suffered its first defeat at 
the hauds of the Norwich Universjty 
team by the score of 9 to 6. Tech 
seemed on t.he rood to another victory 
until the sixth inning: then Purrington 
lo.'t his effectiveness and the whole 
team seemed to go stale. 
In its fi rst game with our rival, Clark 
Univer~ity, the team found little diffi· 
culty in admirustering another beating 
to th is year's specimen of those long· 
suffering teams from Clark. Though 
the score, I to 3, was close, Tech played 
with a confidence that seemed the re-
sult or a "What good's a team from 
Clark I" spirit, and the result was 
inevilllble. In fact Clark seems to have 
on inferiority complex. Perhaps its 
psychology instructors may be able to 
remedy that fault so that Tech may 
have some strong o pposition in the fu· 
ture athletic contes ts between t.hese 
schools. 
On May 7, the tcnm traveled to 
Northeastern University. The play 
was listless on both sides in this gam e. 
probably because of the drizzling rain 
that (ell . T ech was the more listless, 
however, and lost by a score of 4 t o 0. 
Perhaps the hardest fought game or 
the vcar wos the one with Rhode 
hland State. Terry was at the top of 
his fum1. It was not until the tenth 
inning that the <.'Onlest was settled, 
RhodP Island scoring one run to win 
by 3 to 2. This was somethjng of a 
moral victurv for Tech as Rhode 
Island won last year by the 1.100re of 
16 to I 
Tech made another entry in its 
column of victories by downing Mass. 
State ll to i . Tech got full value for 
ats hits in this game, scoring II runs 
on 12 h it<~ ln this game the team also 
b<'gan a hitting streak which lasted un· 
i ii the end or the season. Leach. Gar· 
trell and Lanrioult were the big guns 
in this fiesta. 
The igno;niny of being held to a score· 
leNS tie by lhe rootbull team from At· 
notd College was avenged in baseball 
by an 8 to 6 victory. The Arnold 
pitcher was wild. but his team was in 
the fight until Terry was sent in for 
Purrington. Terry, as usual, took ian-
medmte control or the si tuation. 
The final game of the year was an-
nthtr of those Clork·Tech melodramas 
with Cark fighting bra,·ely, but in vain, 
against the conquering strength o£ the 
young En~:ineers T he final score was 
9 to 0 This game brought to a close 
IC'ontinued on Page 4, Col. 1 ) 
"BILL" ASP 
This year's graduation is claiming 
one or the most versatile athletes that 
bas been enrolled at Worcester Tech 
for several years. Since his Freshman 
year William (Bill l Asp has been a 
mainsUiy of the football, basketb."lll 
and baseball teams. " Pete" Bigler 
early recognized Oill's a bility and made 
him a rej;:ulnr bnckfiold man on the 
football team during his first few weeks 
on the llill. Similarly in basketball 
Asp was not long in demonstrating his 
ability to hold a regular guard position. 
In baseball he w on nn oulfield posi· 
Lion. Thus at t he end of his Freshman 
yenr he had accomplished the remark· 
able feat of winning three major sports' 
letter:; and as n. result he was deserv· 
ingly awarded the Sknll trophy for 
having done more for Tech than any· 
one else in his class. 
H is second year was a repetition of 
the first with the exception that in 
baseball he was moved from the out· 
field to first base. I n fact during his 
four years Asp has won eleven out of 
a possible twelve letters in the three 
sports in which he participated Lost 
fall. owing to 1\n injury in football, be 
was unable to ptav in the required 
nu mber of games and did not win his 
le t ter. 
or his three sports Bill has been most 
At the end of his Junior year Bilt 
Asp received a reward o£ hjs athletic 
achievements in the fonn or his elec-
tion to Skull. Few men have so richly 
deserved this honor as did be. Ile wa,s 
later elected president of that organi· 
tntion. 
ln spite of his participation in three 
sports Bill maintained a high scholas-
tic averngtt and was elected to Tau 
Reta Pi in his jw1ior year. This is uo· 
usual for a member of Skull and 
especially for one who received the 
Skull trophy in his Freshman year. 
Asp is a resident of Worcester a nd 
entered Tech £rom North Iligh. He 
has take n the Electricnl Engineering 
course. Alpha Tau Omega is proud 
to claim him among it smembers. 
PAUL NELSON 
IContjnued from Page I, Col. 4) 
ball team. He was also chairman of the 
committee for this year's Tech Ban· 
quct. Paul's fraternity is Lambda Chi 
Alpha. 
Tech ex tends best wishes to Paul in 
the fut ure. knowing that such men as 
he will continue to add to the fame of 
our Alma Mater. 
1:-JSPAl The publication of the 
Uni,·ersity of Utah can run cigarette 
ad,·ertisements so long as they do not 
ll\tggest that girts smoke.---Carolinian. 
The Greeks Had a Word for Them! 
XZ&SPIO (born with winp) 
&XHIBIT A. MERCURY- EXHIBIT B. PEGASUS 
In the !.>est families (or any others for the matter\ that doe~>n' t happen now a· 
rlnys. Hence t.he Uni ted States Air Corps offers some attractive inducements 
to you college students for whom it. has built a SlO,OOO.OOO insti tution at San 
Antonio, Texas, where they teach you to fly and while you are learning : 
Pay you a s."llory or Si5 00 per month. Pay your lh·iog expenses. 
Supply you (free, of coursel, with snappy. ta ilor·made. sky blue uniforms. 
Gmnt you the '14lCiol oncl military privileges of potential officers. 
Pa\' your traveling e'(pense~ from your home to the new field ~t San Antonio. 
Se'·en hundred men arc taken in each year. The course requires a year to 
compete and include~ o' ·er 200 hours of solo flying. Those who stay the fuU 
rear are commi~~iuned a~ Licutennni.S in the Air Corps Reserve. 
H you don't like the trnininj:r you may resign at any time. For example: 
Should you stay three months and then resign you will receive $225.00 cash, 
your round t rip expen~es from rour home to San Antonio, and about fifty hours 
of solo Aying. 
The serYice ancl ~~~~ocintiol'lq or the Air Corps gives its members a very rent 
distinction and o very no ticeable breadth and poise. 
H ynu have applied and are ready to ll'O, we have compiled information and 
tips giving you inside angles and dope that will be invaluable when you arrive 
at the field. JC you haven't applied yet then by all means get our information. 
We tell )'Ott the cntrant>e procedure and certain twists that make your getting 
in easier and qukker. The information written by men who have been through 
the ~choot covers a ll point!' from beginning to end that you are interest<!d in 
knowing. T his infonnation cannot be obtained elsewhere: it is complete. 
Nothing else to buy. The price is $1.00 or sent C. 0 . D. if you desire. 
NATIONAL AVIATION U:R.VICK 
7d S. Bill Street, Loa ~eles, California 
June 16, 1932 
DEEP-SEA FISHING 
ENJOYED BY E. E.'S 
300 Pounds of Cod Caught and 
Everyone Happy 
Like the knights of old. t.wenty·nvo 
stalwart yom1g Senior Electrics, armed 
with harpoons and lines and dressed 
like the "bums" that one sees in the 
laboratories of the M. E. Department, 
visited Scituate Harbor last Thursday, 
predetermined to offer a square fight to 
mighty Neptune's undersea world. 
The weather man favored t hem and 
the tanks that carried the happy war· 
riors. led by " BufFalo Bill" Turtner. 
left Worcester at five o'clock in the 
morning in a southeast direction. They 
would have been on schedule, were it 
not for the two successive "flats" that 
occurred in "Handsome" Olson's road· 
ster, which his sweetheart so gallantly 
offered for the common cause. Admiral 
Ardito also added to the delay by 
having lingered too long in the arms 
of Morpheus, and the boys were forced 
to rudely break in upon his belated 
slumbers. 
Captain Edson's fatherly smile. 
Th 
roupled with a gentle y~t austcrt per· 
!'Onalit\·, greeted the cru~"ltlers as thev 
arrived at the harbor. The n~·N:.<:nrv 
prcpara lions followed, nnd the f2-fotlt 
long boat ~ailed away. The h:IJ}PY dis-
posttion of lhe boys ex11ressh·ely 
painted on their fal·es, w~\.« augmented 
b_,. the beautiful panorama l>f the shore 
line :ts the boat, proud and f~arle!ll', 
plowed the Atlantic waves on her '''ay 
to unexplorerl regions The sweet mu-
sic emtmating from Burnett's guitnr 
and the touching singing offered by ;~ 
group of boys with Orfanos as leader, 
added the final touch to what it seemed 
to lie a perfection of lhe creation itself. 
Almost drun.k from the cares.«ing 
and fragrant sea breeze and the mysli· 
c ism that surrounded them. the bovs 
felt ready to start fishing. The en th·u· 
siasm that prevailed is beyond descrip. 
tion. Captain Edson offered a three 
dollar prize t o the m:tn who would 
catch the biggest fish and one dollar to 
those who would cat.ch the first and 
the smallest Jish. 
Captain Edson gave the signal and 
the boys threw the hen vy lead of t.he 
lint!s into the 0<.-eat\ simultaneously. 
For a while ( I silence reigned. The 
anxiety was painted on lhe faces of 
everyone who. with a zest and zeal. 
Chesterfield Radio Program 
MON. & THUR. TUES. a fRI. WED. & S.O.T. 
BOSWEll AlEX RUTH 
StSTERS GRAY ETTING 
10.30 p.m. E. O.T 10,30 p.m. E. D T 10 p.m. E D. T. 
SHILKRET"S ORCHESTRA every night but Sunday 
TECH NEWS 
with tact and care, handled tht•ir line!' 
f1•r the tlr<t cawh. A panclemonmm, 
lnu,~:h~. ydling~. nnd <·heer~ f(llluwcd 
as .\nd~· "Topt:r" Tous:;nint pulled up 
"ll the dedi. of the $htp a f<>Ur·potuul 
('0!1 Tlwn within h:n minutes li:arl 
Green <:aught the hiRgest fish. a ten· 
pound C<ld. Ami then the crowd burst 
into a r.:al lnuJlh thnt echoed through· 
ou~ the At~ntic. when "Sweet" Bill 
Asp l>ruught up to the edge of the ship 
what seemed t.o he the biggest of 
(Continued on Page 4, Col. 1) 
ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION 
(Continued fn.1m Page I, Col. 1\ 
be t!luctcd wa.~ 1\r t :\ nderson. whu will 
lend the golf team This year was h•s 
s~rond seaRun wi th lhe followe r~> of 
t h: wyal ami ant·ient Rt'Ottish sport 
:u .•l is a \'cry ~·onsistent player. An 
extremelr except ional thing in thn t 
sport. 
The swimming team will he headed 
by joe Fog,:t, who for the past twQ 
years has been <1 regular point-getter 
in the sr;ringbonrd event. 
The report or Profc~sor Percy R. Cnr· 
penler thnt the teams during the col· 
les:e year hnd tunH:d in a record of 
3 1 gnmes w o11, 34 games losl and four 
game$ ties was hemd. This year it is 
n notit•e;tbl~ fat•t that n golf victory 
"'"cr the Tuft:; L'ulleg.: team was not 
m<·nttuuNl \\'c wonder why? Prob-
ably lloc didn't wuut to spoil the even 
~tl!vcn rt.lt'ord. 
1'11.: :t'l.~<>eituion vuted lo have two 
varqit,· trark managers instead of one 
·'" hdure The reason for ihe chan~e 
being thnt the track season s tarts in 
the full wtlh cn)SS•country which is fol· 
lowed hv indoor track. The season 
dvl;es with outduor track. The out· 
door teams wt ll he managed by Gordon 
R \\'hiUum, '33, ond the indoor team 
hy Robert W. 13lake, '33. The assistan t 
mlltlngers will be assigned by semesters 
with \\' illiam Mesh, '34. and Carl Bis-
sell. 'J.t. doing the work the firs t semes-
ter :~nd William Burpee, '3-1 , with Phil 
Sherbourne. '34, taking care of the work 
until June. 
Robert C. Peterson. '33, assist~d by 
Chester A. Spencer, '3·1, ond Henry H . 
Franklin, '3-1, will chaperone the base-
hnll tenm. Probably they will find a 
('ltShion fM the coach to sit on. This 
will save buying a new bench. 
The tennis squad will be ably taken 
<'arc hf hy l£dwnrd K . Allen of Spring· 
field. The assistants for the court team 
are Warren 1\1. Berrill and R obert L.'l-
rochc. 
3 
The gulf manager for the 1033 season 
will be Edwin L. J ohnson. Eddie is 
not as fortunate as the other managers 
and will hnve to do all his own work. 
DON SMITH 
!Continued from Page I, Col. 3) 
only president of his cla ss, because he 
\\·as also elecred president of the Ath· 
le tic A::;sociation and president of the 
Tech Council. As a fitting climax for 
these remarkable achievements. Don 
was tapped for Skull at the end of his 
third year. 
Smi lh was clected pre.~iden t of the 
gruduating class for the two terms o{ 
his Senior year, and finished up a well· 
hnlnnced scholastic record. by securing 
third honors in the chemistry course.. 
BriDr :roar week4Dd Gueat to 






(Continued from Page 2, Col. 3 ) 
the athletic carl!ers of several Tech 
Seniors. most prominent of whom was 
Bill Asp. Others were Terry, who was 
one of the moet prominent forces in 
Tech's five victories: Leach, the 
hand!Ome fellow, who gamboled about 
second base. llaruen, the long-armed 
chap 10 right beld: Purrington, who 
pitched some excellent innings: and 
Capt. Burt La.nciault, who played 
mostly in center field and came in 
handy whenever a hit meant a run or 
a rally. 
PIIDDL&R 
(Continued from Page I, Col. 41) 
rell, A. Bellamy, W. Burns, F. Crowley, 
P. Grierson, V. Marshall, C. McElroy 
and H. Osborne: Buslne88 Assistants, 
M. Skwarek, W. Powell, ]. Gould, D. 
Dwinnel : Assistant PhotogTaph Edi· 
tors, P. C. Sherbourne and W. Mesh. 
J.d)UO wnnn:a 
(Continued from Page I, Col. Z) 
proaresa in the development of various 
materials. Many or the current uses or 
ebemiatry in modem industry were al· 
ao ditc:usstd 
LeDuc has been an honor man this 
year and won his numerals in track. 
Ha wu a1ao on the baaketball second 
squad t hit past winter. He is a mem 
ber of Phi Gamma Delta fraternity. 
D ... IU. rDBilfG 
(Continued from Page 8, Col. 3 ) 
biftest cods, only to see it jump back 
to the sea aaain. Only through the 
heroic efforts of "Professor" Locke and 
Goldroeen was the furious Asp pre· 
vented from jumping overboard and 
pursuing the uncaught cod of the deep 
leU. 
We, the atorious and mighty class 
of thirty·five do -.elcome you miser· 
able, puny Freshies within t.he doors 
of this rreat Institution. But before 
admittifli you to this life of misery 
WE warn that certain time·honored 
rules '""'' he obeyed. Any disregard 
for this waminr will NOT be over-
looked by US, our anger once aroused 
by anr individual will spend its ir· 
reaiatible fury upon him. 
THOU SHALT 
l . Wear a Freshman hat at all times. 
2. Wear a black bow tie at all times. 
3. Greet <all upperclA!IImlen with a jo-
"ial "HOWDY." 
4. Addresa all upperclassmen as 
"SIR." 
6. Doff thy caps to all professors, in· 
st.ructors and Skull men. 
6. At all times be supplied with 
matchea 
7. Immediately learn all Tech songs 
and cheers. 
8. Attend •II athletic contests and oc· 
cupy u/1 the first three rows of 
the bleacher~. 
THOU SHALT NEVER 
I. Be heard romplaining of the food 
in the dorm. 
2. Appear in knickers or corduroys. 
3. Smoke on the campus 
4. Idle at the entrance of any lnsti· 
tute building. 
6. Di~play high achool or prep IK'hool 
insignia 
6. Be c;een on Main or Front Street 
after eleven p. m eKcept in the 
custody or nn upperclassman. 
Now ''Omc in you indolent, insignifi· 
aant, irrcspon5ible DRATS and bow 
down, revere nnd worship before your 
masters the unconquerable omnipo-
tent anri highly respected CLASS OF 
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.A.. L. Dullo.T, PROP. 
Lorraine Restaurant 
269 Main Street 
lfnt Door to Pl7mouth 'fh•tn 
BuOB PLATE SPECIALS 36c to 50t 
TABLB AND COUNTER SERV1CB 
.. wttbtbt~ ~ u....., 
EXCELLENT FOOD AT RE.ASON· 
ABLE RATES 
ROBIN HOOD ROOM 
HOTEL BANCROFT 
. • • Duaellll .'9'117 ......... .. 
• • . •• Oonr CJ1IarJe • • • 
TECH NEWS 
E.tablished 101 Incorporated 1918 
Elwood Adams, Inc. 
154-156 Main Street 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
Hardware, Tools and Paint 
Lighting Fixtures and Fire 
Place Furnishings 
Black & Green 
Lunch Room 
111.A. BIOIIL.A.lm STUft 
.A. 11om• Touch to Our &.rrioe 
Cleaning and Tailoring 
done neatly and quickly 
FREE CALL AND DELIVERY 
Premier Tailoring Co. 
11.8 JDchlaDd 8tnet 
Te1. 3-4298 
TECH STATIONERY 
New Seal 68c Box 
Special discount 'to Tech Students oo 
Stationery 
BLANK BOOKS 
DkAWIN'G MATERIALS, ETC. 
LUNDBORG & CO . 
. .......... 
lune 16, 1982 
Tel. 6-1161 
The Fancy Barber Shop 
88 llaiD St. Dnotl7 o.w IM&Moa A 
GOOD CUTTING 
NO LONG WAITS 
SIX BARBERS 
"Quality Always First" 
HARDWARE 
Cutlery, TooU, Mill Suppl.iea, Auto AI> 
ceuories, Radio Suppliea, Flub-
lights, Silverware, Electric 
Appliances 
Duncan & Goodell Co. 
38 Mechanic St • 
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'1'1111 .... 0.. 
Why are 
other cigarettes 
silent on this 
vital question? 
DO you inhale? Seven out of ten people Anow they do. The other 
three inhale without realizing it. Every 
smoker breathes in some part of the 
smoke he or she draws out of a cigarette. 
Do you inhale? Lucky Strike has 
dared to raise this vital question . . . 
because certain impurities concealed in 
even the finest, mildest tobacco leaves 
are removed by Luckies• famous puri-
fying process. Luckies created that 
process. Only Luclcies have it! 
Do you inhale? Remember- more 
than 20,000physicians,afterLuckies had 
been furnished them for tests, basing 
their opinions on their smoAing expmence, 
stated that Luckies are less irritating 
to the throat than other cigarettes. 
Do you inhale? Of fourse you dol So 
be careful. Safeguard your delicate 
membranes! 
